
For additional information or
Sponsorship Opportunities,

 contact Matt Guedes at 
970-986-0730 or 

MattG@CampFreedomPA.org
 

tax id 81-4662848   

 www.CampFreedomPA.org

Saturday November 20, 2021
at Lehigh Valley Sporting Clays

2750 Limestone Street Coplay PA 18037
 

 

Doors Open 4:30 pm
BBQ Dinner Served 5:00pm

GunFest Raffle begins at 5:30pm
 

Individual Tickets $250 
includes 1 Camp Fredom GunFest ticket,  1 door prize ticket, BBQ Dinner

 

Table Package $3,000
includes 10 Camp Freedom GunFest tickets, 10 door prize tickets,  

10 BBQ Dinners, and a table firearm
 
 

Join us for a night you don't want to miss!
There are only 200 tickets available... so get yours fast!

 

Actual number of firearms in the Camp Freedom GunFest raffle will be 
based off the number of tickets sold.

 

All tickets are on sale now and will be filled on a first-come first-
served basis.  Tickets for this kind of event have been known to sell out

in as little as one day - so don't delay, get your ticket today! 
 

Tickets can only be purchased on-line at
CampFreedomPA.org/2021GunFest

Tickets available for purchase until November 1 or until sold out.
 

 

We anticipate this Event will be a sellout!

 

CAMP FREEDOM GUNFEST
You are Invite to the 1st Annual  

The 1st Annual Camp Freedom

GunFest will have a

 BBQ dinner, live auction, 

silent auction, and several

individual raffles,  along with the

main event of the night ...

Camp Freedom 
GunFest Raffle !

 

Camp Freedom GunFest Raffle
 

Each participant will enter his/her ticket.  Once the tickets are counted,  we will
begin drawing for the Camp Freedom GunFest raffle winners.  We will draw the
least expensive gun first and work up to the highest Fair Market Value Gun.

 

If your ticket is drawn, you have 3 options:
 

1.Take the firearm and be out of future drawings for the more expensive firearms;  OR
2. Refuse the firearm, pay $100, and we draw another ticket and place your ticket back in

for a chance to be drawn again for a more expensive gun; OR
3. Take the firearm and "buy back" in to the Camp Freedom GunFest Raffe for another
$250 (this gets you  a chance on the more expensive guns PLUS gets you into the

 "Second Shot Drawing".
 

The prizes for this raffle will be up to 50 long guns, AR's, or pistols. 
 

You will have a better than 1 in 4 chance of winning one of these fine prizes! 
 

 

FFL - Roll Call
701 Graham St, Scranton PA 18504

Must be able to pass 

background check plus $25 fee.

 

Sponsonship Opportunities
 

 

Event Title Sponsor $15,000

 Includes signage, 1 table of 10 tickets,

and 1 Jack Keister Custom Firearm
 

Gun Sponsor $7,500

Includes signage, 1 firearm,

 plus 4 entry tickets
 

Meal Sponsor $4,000

Includes signage, 1 firearm, 

plus 2 entry tickets
 

Drink Sponsor $3,500

 Includes signage and 1 firearm
 

Special Raffle Sponsor $2,000

 Includes signage and 1 firearm

 


